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The following are samples of our butlered  
hors d’oeuvres that our chef has prepared.   

These samples of hors d’oeuvres are meant to be  
representation of what our chef may prepare. 

  You will not necessarily have the items listed or you 
may have other items that are not listed.   

 

We always sent out Crab Cakes, Breaded or  
Tempura Shrimp with additional items that tie in 
with the seasonal ingredients and availability at the 

current time of year. 
 

The Chef will always offer a selection of various  
hors d’oeuvres that accommodate your guests’  

different tastes and preferences.  
 

The Chef will be more than happy to  
accommodate any specific request  

Meat Items 
 

       Assorted homemade croustades topped with: 
 Walnut and chicken salad  
 Pates 
 Sausages and terrines 
       Chicken quesadilla 
       Chicken corn dumplings 
       Corned Beef and Swiss cheese ravioli 
       Mini club sandwiches 
       Steamed Asian pork dumplings 
       Duck confit spring rolls 
       Variety of meat themed pizzas 
       Mini Cheese Steaks 
       Sliders 

Seafood and Shellfish Items 
       Assorted homemade croustades topped with: 
 Shrimp Salad 
 Sliced smoked salmon  
 Smoked salmon mousse 
 Various seafood salads 
 Pan seared tuna with wasabi  
       Tempura or Breaded Shrimp 
       Crispy Fried Oysters 
       Seafood Wontons 
       Mini Crab Cakes 
       Sushi with spicy tuna and BBQ Eel 
        Crab and Zucchini Melts 
 

 

Vegetarian Items 
       Assorted homemade croustades topped with: 
 Avocado and diced peppers 
 Flavored cream cheese spreads 
 Goat cheese, roasted peppers and  
           black lives 
 Mango, cilantro and sweet corn salad 
       Crisp vegetable spring rolls 
       Leek flan in red bliss potato shells 
       Tempura Portobello mushrooms 
       Mini Eggplant Parmesan 
       Variety of gourmet Vegetarian themed 
           pizzas 
 

“Chef’s Choice” Hors d’oeuvre List 

$20.00  per person for the first half hour and   
$12.00  per person for every additional half hour 

*All prices are per person, and do not include  
6.625% State Sales Tax or  20% Service Charge  

 

Additional Options 
Fruit & Cheese Platter  $9.00 per person 
Crudités Platter   $6.00 per person 


